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22
Chronic, non-healing wounds are a major complication of diabetes associated with high morbidity 23 and health care expenditures estimated at $9-13 billion annually in the US. Though microbial 24 infection and critical colonization is hypothesized to impair healing and contribute to severe 25 outcomes such as amputation, antimicrobial therapy is inefficacious and the role of microbes in 26 tissue repair, regeneration, and healing remains unclear. Here, in a longitudinal prospective 27 cohort study of 100 subjects with non-infected neuropathic diabetic foot ulcer (DFU), we 28 performed metagenomic shotgun sequencing to elucidate microbial temporal dynamics at strain-29 level resolution, to investigate pathogenicity and virulence of the DFU microbiome with respect to 30 outcomes, and to determine the influence of therapeutic intervention on the DFU microbiota. Slow
31
healing DFUs were associated with signatures of biofilm formation, host invasion, and virulence.
32
Though antibiotic resistance was widespread at the genetic level, debridement, rather than 
37
Together these findings implicate strain-level diversification of the wound pathogen S. aureus in 38 chronic wound outcomes, while revealing potential contributions from skin commensals and other 39 previously underappreciated constituents of the wound microbiota. 
47
persons with diabetes will develop a diabetic foot ulcer (DFU) (Boyko et al., 2015; Martins-Mendes 48 et al., 2014) , and approximately 25% of hospital stays for patients with diabetes are due to infected 49 or ischemic DFU (Ramsey et al., 1999) . Complications from DFUs account for two-thirds of all 50 non-traumatic lower extremity amputations performed in the United States (Hoffstad et al., 2015;  51 Martins-Mendes et al., 2014) and 5-year mortality rates surpass those of prostate and breast 52 cancer, among others (Armstrong et al., 2007; Moulik et al., 2003) . Improved therapeutic 53 approaches are desperately needed, as morbidity, mortality, and health care expenditures only 54 continue to increase as the prevalence of diabetes escalates worldwide.
56
Microbial colonization, biofilm formation, and infection are hypothesized to impair healing of DFUs 57 and contribute to severe complications such as osteomyelitis and amputation. Wound infection is 58 believed to underlie up to 90% of amputations (Boulton et al., 2005 ); yet quantitative cultures of 59 uninfected DFUs were not predictive of outcomes (Gardner et al., 2014) . Systemic and topical 
129
We assessed the concordance of shotgun metagenomic sequencing with 16S rRNA gene 130 sequencing as previously reported for this same cohort (Loesche et al., 2017) . Previous culture-
131
independent studies of wound microbiota have all used amplicon-based sequencing approaches,
132
which have poor concordance with culture-based measures of bioburden (Gardner et al., 2013 (Gardner et al., , 133 2014 Rhoads et al., 2012) . We assessed the concordance between shotgun metagenomic and
134
16S rRNA gene amplicon sequencing using two alpha diversity metrics ( Supplementary Fig. 1 ).
135
Shannon diversity, a measure of species richness and evenness within a sample, was concordant 136 between our two datasets (=0.36; P0.0001). Species richness, measured by the number of 137 genus-level operational taxonomic units (OTU richness; 16S rRNA amplicon sequencing) or 138 genera (shotgun metagenomics) detected per sample, was also concordant (=0.22; P0.01)
139
( Supplementary Fig. 1 ).
141
The most abundant genera in our data set were, in descending order, Staphylococcus (18.95%),
142
Corynebacterium (14.64%), Pseudomonas (9.37%), and Streptococcus (7.32%) ( Fig. 2A ). These 143 genera are consistent with 16S rRNA gene amplicon data but further highlight the limitation of 144 taxonomic resolution of current marker gene approaches (Supplementary Fig. 2A ).
145
Staphylococcus and Corynebacterium are genera that encompass both species that are normal 
151
Corynebacterium striatum, a bacterium associated with infection and multi-drug resistance(G.J. et al., 2010; Hahn et al., 2016; Patel et al., 2016) , was the most prevalent Corynebacterium spp.
152
153
classified in DFU, with C. jeikeium, C. amycolatum, C. pseudogenitalium, C. tuberculostearicum, 
154
and C. resistens in lesser abundances (Fig. 2B ). Pseudomonas spp. were the third most abundant 155 genera detected with the most abundant species identified as P. aeruginosa followed by P.
156
alcaliphila. P. aeruginosa is regarded as a common pathogen associated with DFU as it is
157
frequently isolated by culture-based methods ( Supplementary Fig. 2B ). abundant species detected in our cohort, respectively (Fig. 1D, Supplementary Fig. 5A ). We 262 chose two specimens with greater than 10% abundance of SA7372 or SA10757 and used these
263
samples to obtain pure cultures of S. aureus for further analysis (Fig. 6E ).
265
To identify the genomic basis for eliciting differential host responses and clinical outcomes, we 266 performed whole genome sequencing and comparative analysis on the two S. aureus isolates.
267
The shared genome between the two strains consists of 2468 predicted genes comprising 90% 
318
7A; Supplementary Figure 6 ). This trend was also observed for C. striatum biofilm and planktonic
319
CFSM, whereas A. faecalis CFSM resulted in an increased production of TGF-. 
321
371
The inherent properties of a diabetic wound environment support the establishment of a diverse 
375
Tammelin et al., 1998), potentially selecting for antibiotic resistance, and it was a DFU from which 376 the first strain of vancomycin-resistant S. aureus was isolated (Tenover et al., 2004) . We characterized the patterns of antibiotic resistance both across our cohort and over time to
378
determine that antibiotic resistance is widespread and DFU microbiomes are multi-drug resistant,
379
in some cases harboring genes conferring resistance to ten different classes of antibiotics.
380
Greater than 50% of wound specimens contained resistance genes to the aminogylocoside (e.g.,
381
clindamycin), macrolide (e.g., erythromycin), beta-lactam (e.g., amoxicillin), and tetracycline (e.g.,
382
minocycline) classes of antibiotics. We further examined the effects of antibiotic administration at 
389
It is recommended that all diabetic wounds are surgically sharp debrided, to remove debris, callus, 390 necrotic (senescent, devitalized), and infected tissue (Lipsky et al., 2012) . This procedure is 391 thought to 're-activate' stalled healing pathways by inducing an acute wound (Ashrafi et al., 2016) .
392
Although correlated with improved healing rates, the association is not significant and less than 393 half of debrided DFUs progress towards healing (Cardinal et al., 2009 Shannon's diversity to assess global shifts in the community structure pre-and post-debridement.
396
The microbiome of healing wounds, defined by complete re-epithelialization achieved within 12 (Levine et al., 1976 ) was used to sample deep wound fluid from ulcers every two weeks over a period of 26 weeks (n=46 subjects). Microbial DNA was enriched from samples by bead based eukaryotic DNA depletion prior to whole shotgun metagenome sequencing (n=195 samples). B) Reads mapping to the human genome and a custom database of human sequences were filtered prior to analysis. Increasing sequencing depth results in a linear increase in the fraction of total microbial reads. C) Non-human reads are mapped to phylogeny-based bacterial, fungal, protist, and viral databases for classification. D) Mean abundance of bacterial species detected in >0.5% abundance of all samples and at least 1% abundance in individual samples. The DFU microbiome is multi-drug resistant. A) Timeline of each subject where the x-axis denotes the visit and the y-axis denotes individual subject IDs. The color of each visit corresponds to the total number of antibiotic resistance classes detected, with increasing darkness in red indicating increasing number of resistance classes detected. Grey boxes indicate a visit where the sample was either not sequenced, the wound was healed, or no resistance genes were detected. Visit 3, 5, and 7 were not sequenced unless it was the last visit a sample was collected before healing was recorded. Types of antibiotics with multiple classes of resistance (e.g., beta-lactamase class A, B, C etc.) were collapsed into a single class (e.g., betalactamases). The letter 'A' indicates a visit where antibiotics were administered. B) The proportion of samples with resistance genes detected (x-axis) for different classes of antibiotics (y-axis) at the baseline visit. Circle size corresponds to mean proportion. Shannon diversity remains unchanged in samples before, during, or after antibiotic administration in healing (n=9 subjects) and unhealed wounds (n=9 subjects). B) Debridement significantly reduces Shannon diversity in wounds that heal (n=32 subjects) within 12 weeks postdebridement. P<0.001, with non-parametric Wilcoxon rank-sum test. In wounds unhealed at 12 weeks (n=14 subjects) post-debridement a change in Shannon diversity is not observed. C) The mean proportion of common aerobic genera do not shift after debridement. D) The mean proportion of anaerobic genera are significantly reduced after debridement in wounds that heal within 12 weeks. P=0.002, with non-parametric Wilcoxon rank-sum test. In wounds unhealed at 12 weeks post-debridement the mean proportion of anaerobic genera does not change. Arrows indicate strains found in many samples (SA7372) and strains found only in non-healing wounds (SA10757). C) Microbiome community composition and taxa identified in >5 % relative abundance in patient specimens used to obtain representative isolates of SA7372 and SA10757. D) Mean relative abundance and distribution of SA7372 and E) SA10757 per sample across the cohort. Color indicates healing time. F) Whole genome alignment generated with MAUVE of SA7372 and SA10757. Grey shading indicates homologous blocks. Genes unique to each strain or found with extra copy numbers are denoted. SA7372 is enriched for virulence factors related to immune evasion (e.g., staphylokinase (sac), leucotoxins (lukDv, lukEv)). SA10757 is enriched for virulence factors related to antibiotic resistance and intoxication (e.g., hemolysin A (hyl), staphylococcal enterotoxin A (sea)).
Figure 7: Primary wound isolates result in differential host responses and wound healing.
A) Observed concentration of secreted cytokines (pg/mL) from primary keratinocytes exposed for 8 hours to conditioned media from mature biofilms of A. faecalis (AF), C. striatum (CS), S. aureus 7372 (SA7372), or S. aureus 10757 (SA10757). Each condition was repeated with three biological replicates and three technical replicates of each (n=9). Analysis of variance with post hoc multiple comparison testing was performed between each group (****<0.00001, ***<0.0001, **<0.001, *<0.01, +<0.05). B) Biofilms of each strain listed above were allowed to mature over a period of 72 hours on sterile gauze before being placed into full thickness dorsal mouse wounds (n=4 mice per group). Photographs of the wounds were taken at day 0, 3, 7, 14, 21, and 28. Wound measurements were recorded by two independent observers and are plotted in C) over time. Error bars represent standard error of the mean. 
Supplementary Figure 6:
Detection of cytokines from primary keratinocytes exposed for 8 hours to conditioned media from mature biofilms or mid-log phase planktonic cultures of A. faecalis (AF), C. striatum (CS), S. aureus 7372 (SA7372), or S. aureus 10757 (SA10757). Each condition was repeated with three biological replicates and two or three technical replicates of each (n=6-9). A) Heatmap and hierarchal clustering of all conditions displaying the mean concentration of cytokines measured (pg/mL). B) Observed concentration of secreted cytokines (pg/mL) after exposure to planktonic cultures.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Design
The study design, subject enrollment, and specimen collection are described in previous publications (Kalan et al., 2016; Loesche et al., 2017) . Briefly, 100 subjects were enrolled in a prospective-cohort to sample the DFU microbiota and measure outcomes. Samples for microbiota analyses were collected at initial presentation (V0) and every two weeks until the DFU: i) healed; ii) was amputated; or iii) 26 week of follow up elapsed (V1-12). The Institutional Review Boards at the University of Iowa (IRB#200706724) and the University of Pennsylvania approved the study procedures (IRB#815195). Informed consent was obtained from all participants in writing.
Wound management was standardized to aggressive sharp debridement of necrotic tissue in the wound bed at baseline and wound edge callus removal every two weeks followed by nonantimicrobial dressing application (i.e., Lyofoam®, Molnlycke Health Care). Ulcers were offloaded with total contact casts (87 subjects) or DH boots (13 subjects). Topical antimicrobial or system antibiotic administration was not included unless an infection-related complication was present at baseline or occurred within the study period. Data was collected at baseline and longitudinally every two weeks until the wound healed or 26 weeks elapsed for a total of 384 wound specimens. We subset this dataset to maximize read depth and output for shotgun metagenomic sequencing and this is described in the results section.
Study Variables
Clinical factors: Demographic variables were collected at the baseline visit including age, sex, diabetes type and duration and duration of the study ulcer using subject self-report and medical records. At each study visit glycemic control was measured by levels of haemoglobin A1c and blood glucose. Inflammatory (Erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR), C-reactive protein) and immune (white blood cell counts) markers were determined with standard laboratory tests.
Each subject was also assessed for ischemia using the ankle-brachial and toe-brachial index and for neuropathy using the 5.07 Semmes-Weinstein monofilament test. Transcutaneous oxygen pressure was measured at baseline and at each follow-up visit, using a transcutaneous oxygen monitor (Novametrix 840®, Novametrix Medical Systems Inc.). Ulcer location was categorized as forefoot, midfoot, or hindfoot. The level of necrotic tissue was defined as black, grey or yellow tissue in the wound bed measured using a likert scale as the percentage of the total wound area binned according to 0-25%, 25-50%, 50-75% or 75-100% necrotic tissue.
Outcomes: Healing and infection-related complications were assessed every two weeks. Ulcer closure was determined using the Wound Healing Society's definition of "an acceptably healed wound," (Margolis et al., 1996) . "Infection-related complications" included wound deterioration defined as development of frank erythema and heat, and an increase in size > 50% over baseline, new osteomyelitis, and/or amputations due to infection. Two members of the research team independently assessed each DFU for erythema and heat. Two members of the research team independently assessed size using the VeVMD ® digital software system (Vista Medical, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada) and procedures previously described (Gardner et al., 2012) . A cotton-tipped swab, placed in the deepest aspect of the DFU, was marked where the swab intersected with the plane of the peri-wound skin. The distance between the tip of the swab and the mark was measured as ulcer depth using a centimetre ruler.
Osteomyelitis was assessed using radiographs and MRI at baseline and during follow-up visits when subjects presented with new tracts to bone, wound deterioration, elevated temperature, elevated white count, elevated erythrocyte sedimentation rate, or elevated C-reactive protein. If these indicators were absent at follow-up, radiographs were not retaken. Subjects experiencing new amputations had their medical records reviewed by the research team to ensure amputations were due to DFU infection, and not some other reason.
Metagenomic Sequencing of DFU specimens:
After cleansing the ulcer with sterile saline, specimens were collected using the Levine technique by rotating a swab over a 1-cm 2 area of viable non-necrotic wound tissue for 5 seconds with sufficient pressure to extract tissue fluid.
DNA was isolated from swab specimens as previously described ( The raw read data were first preprocessed in collaboration with CosmosID to filter and remove human DNA sequences by mapping reads to the human genome and a custom built database of human DNA sequences, followed by additional filtering for repeat regions using the Tandem
Repeat Finder algorithm (https://tandem.bu.edu/trf/trf.html). Finally, filtered reads were mapped to custom curated bacterial, fungal, viral, and antibiotic resistance genomic databases.
Taxonomic identification was assigned with an in-house K-mer based algorithm refined against a whole genome phylogenetic tree to identify unique species and strains developed at CosmoID and described in Hourigan et al (Hourigan et al., 2018) .
Filtered reads were further processed with an in-house pipeline (Grice lab) that included additional read QC and linker cleaning steps using the cutadapt software (Martin, 2011) .
Microbial ecology metrics including Shannon diversity index and number of observed species (richness) were calculated in the R statistical environment using the vegan package (Oksanen et al., 2018; R core team, 2017) . Functional annotation was assigned with the SUPERFOCUS software (Silva et al., 2015) which classifies each metagenomic sequence into a SEED subsystem (Overbeek et al., 2014) run in the sensitive mode, using the diamond aligner and db_98 with the following command: python SUPERFOCUS_0.27/superfocus.py -q . -m 1 -a diamondfast 0 -o all_samples -t 24 -dir SUPER-FOCUS/ Antibiotic resistance gene classification was collapsed into functional categories (e.g., class A, B, and C beta-lactamases were grouped as "beta-lactamase").
Raw data are under submission and pending accession number assignment in the NCBI Sequence Read Archive (SRA) under the BioProject Accession number PRJNA324668.
Whole Genome Sequencing
DNA was isolated from pure culture following the same procedure as microbiome samples described above. Purified DNA was used as input to the NexteraXT library preparation kit following the manufacturers protocol (Illumina). Libraries were sequenced on the NextSeq500.
Raw data was processed with cutadapt (Martin, 2011) . At 12-wks old a dorsal patch of skin was shaved and the mice were then housed individually for three days. On day 4, after anesthesia by inhaled isoflurane, an 8-mm full-thickness excisional wound was created with a punch biopsy tool (Miltek). Seventy-two hour biofilms grown on cotton gauze and precisely cut to 8-mm with a clean sterile biopsy tool were then placed into the wounds and covered with a transparent film (Tegaderm, 3M). Each piece of 8-mm size gauze contained between 1.23 -9.26 x 10^8 cfu. Four mice per treatment group were included, the control group was treated with uninoculated sterile gauze treated in the same manner as the biofilm groups (described above). Each wound was photographed and measured at the time of wounding (t=0), day 3, day 7, day 14, and day 28 post-wounding. After day 3 the gauze was removed and the wound was recovered with the transparent film. Wound area was measured in Adobe photoshop by two independent persons and the average of each measurement recorded for each individual wound.
Data Analyses
The R Statistical Package(R core team, 2017) was used to generate all figures and compute statistical analysis. Statistical methods are described within the text and figure legends.
Correlations between SEED functional categories and clinical features were determined by calculating the Spearman coefficient. 
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